NLGA Partners Program
Bringing engaged leaders together.

BENEFITS
Access

ENGAGE

The lieutenant
governors of all 50
states and 5
territories are NLGA
members.

Attend 3 closed,
annual meetings
across the country
with lieutenant
governors.

PARTICIPATE

PromotE

Submit policy
Propose
resolutions for
announcements for
consideration and publication on NLGA's
approval by the
website and in our
lieutenant governors.
e-newsletter.

Partners also participate in the planning of the Partner Meeting Panel of speakers, and are
included in all year-round NLGA materials as Partner.

DID YOU KNOW?
Lieutenant governors become Governor at a
greater rate than any other elected official.

For more than 50 years, the National
Lieutenant Governors Association has
successfully convened lieutenant governors
on a bipartisan basis to drive the agenda of
the states and the nation forward.

Lieutenant governors have a variety of important
duties, including overseeing elections, presiding over
the legislature and heading up state departments.

NLGA.us

JOIN the partners program today
Membership to the NLGA Partners Program is open to corporations, associations, unions and other
entities which may bring information to discussions to benefit members and constituents.
Cost of NLGA Partnership for one year is $10,000.

Contact Kellie Rittershausen, NLGA Associate Director:
(859) 283-1400, kritters@nlga.us

nlga: bringing engaged leaders together

About the office of
Lieutenant governor...
Lieutenant governors are the
ONLY officials with specific
duties and powers in two
branches of state
government: the executive
and the legislative.

As of 2018, NLGA Members
become governor at a greater rate
than any other elected official.

United
States

More than half preside over the
state senate, and a majority
pursue legislative initiatives,
serve in the Governor's cabinet,
and/or oversee state
departments and functions.

WHY the NLGA?

NLGA's Mission
For more than 50 years, the NLGA has
successfully convened the seconds-incommand of the states on a bi-partisan
basis, driving the agenda of the states
and the nation forward.

Professional Development
NLGA elected official members are provided
education and best practices to take back to
their states.

National Recognition
NLGA members are elected to national
leadership posts by their peers, and are
recognized with awards for their work in the
arts, environmental stewardship, and promoting
healthy lifestyles.

NLGA and the Global Economy
Through the NLGA Center for State
Strategies, elected official members
assume national leadership roles on
important policy issues.

NLGA is a member of the intergovernmental
Policy Advisory Committee to the U.S. Trade
Ambassador. NLGA also partners to conduct
international missions across the globe, and
arranges meetings with several Embassies
annually.
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